
Announcements
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the ofJice of Treasurer of Nemaha
county, subject to the action of the
repnblioan primary election.

.1. R. MADDOX.

1 hereby announce myself as a repub-

lican candidate for the nomination for
County Treasurer subject to the actions
of the primaries of the republican
party of Nemaha couuty.

Lester Armstrong.

I hereby announce myself as a can-iliiln- tu

for reelection to the office of
County Commissioner of the First Din-- !

trict, subject to. the decision ol the
republican primaries.

G. W. CUMMINGS.

1 hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the nomination of county judge
of Nemaha county, Nebraska, subject
to the decision of the republican pri-

mary election.
CHARLES 0. FRENCH.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the nomination of Clerk of
the district court of Nemaha county,
Nebraska, subject to the decision of
the republican primary election.

W. B. HoAG.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for county treasurer of Nemaha
county, subject to the decision of the
republican voters as expressed at the
lrimrieH to be held Sept. 3, 1907.'

Jamks M. Anderson,
Johnson, Nebr.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of clerk of the
District Court of Nemaha county, sub-

ject to the decision of the republican
voters as expressed at the primaries to
be held Sept. tf, 1907.

Shelhy W. Eustice.

To the people of Nemaha county:
I take this method of announcing my

candidacy for the office of treasurer of
Nemaha county subject to the will of
the republican voters of the county as
expressed at the primary election to be
held Sept. 3, 1907.

I. II. Kuper.

1 take tins method ot announcing
myself as a candidate for reelection to
the office of County Sheriff; and if you
think I have conducted the office in
such a manner that I merit a second
term, I shall be pleased to receive your
support at tne itenuoiican primary on
September 3d, 1907.

Yours Very Truly,
F. H. Roims.

to my friends:
I shall be a candidate before the Re

publican primaries for to
the office of Clerk of District Court.
If you think I have made a good clerk;
If you have confidence in my ability to
rill the office; If you think I deserve
second term, I will be pleased to have
your support at the primary and your
vote at the election and shall appreciate
both. Yours truly,

G. D. Beveridge.

Another rain Tuesday night.

John P. Flack is having sheds
built and will start a ten cent
feed barn in the near future.

Best line ot lawn mowers at
reasonable price.

' E. &B. Lbr. Co.

SamLittrell, who is working
with the Burlington bridge gang,
came home Wednesday evening.

N. C. Jarvis will occupy his
store building picnic day with
Hamburger, ice cream and soft
drinks.

G. Lilly of Auburn visited his
daughter, Mrs. Ed Thomas, Mon
day night, returning home the
next forenoon.

Fly time will soonjbe here; now
is tne time to get your screen
doors, etc.

B. & B. Lbr. Co.

Ed L. Culver and family of
South Omaha came to Nemaha
Saturday evening on a visit to
Mrs. Culver's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. W. W. Keeling, and her
brother W. F. Keeling. Mr.
Culver returned Monday

Harry, Flossie arid Helen Park-
er came in from Auburn Wednes-
day to visit their grandmother,
Mrs. J. B. Bergcr, until after
the picnic..

Dr. W. W. Frazier assisted by
Dr. John P. Flack, performed a
surgical operation on one of
Knapp's horses Monday, cutting
out a tumor from one shoulder.

Mrs. Wm. Bridgewater and
Geo. and John Sapp of Beaver
City, Nebr., arrived in Nemaha
Tuesday afternoon on a visit to
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.
W. Sapp.

Dr. and Mrs. Frazier drove
down to Shubert Sunday forenoon
and visited friends during the
day. The doctor returned that
evening and Mrs. Frazier the
next morning.

W. E. Hoag was in from Au
burn Tuesday shaking hands with
friends and letting them know
that he was a candidate for the
nomination on the republican
ticket for district clerk.

W. R. Smith and his mother,
Mrs. IL G. Smith, of Brown's
Valley, Minn., arrived in Nemaha
Tuesday evening on a visit to
M. W. Knapp and family. Mrs.
Smith is a sister of Mr. Knapp.

H. A. Noble & Co., after try-
ing an auction sale for a little

1 1 iover a weeK, concluded it didn't
pay, so will not have any more
auctions for the .present at least.
The auctioneer, C. C. Henriksen,
left Monday.

Miss Grace Paris, who for two
years has been teaching at Wen

l 1 TXT 1atcnee, Washington, arrived in
this county Thursday of last
week, and is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Koy Jtsiount. She was in
Nemaha Tuesday, greeting her
many friends.

Dr. W. W. Frazier is having
an office built on the corner lot
west of the Odd Fellows building,
which he recently bought. The
office is 16x20 and is on the east
end of the lot. He will build a
five room cottage on the west
end this summer.

A. V. Farson, sr., asks us to
return the heartfelt thanks of
himself and family to the friends
and neighbors who were so kind
and attentive during the long
sickness of his wife, and at her
death and burial. Their kindness
will never be forgotten.

Shelby W. Eustice is a candi
date for the republican nomina
tion for clerk of the district
court. Mr. Eustice is one of the
bright young men of Auburn,
clean, honest, energetic, a good
citizen, and a man who would
make a good official. He stands
well wherever known.

Shubert seams to be losing her
professional citizens. Last week
Dr. Willis moved to the western
part of the state, and the first of
this week, W. H. Morrow, their
attorney, moved to Lincoln.
Both these moves may have been
caused by the fact that Shubert
has no saloon now. There is less
use for a doctor and very little
lor a lawyer in a small town
without a saloon.

a -we received an invitation to
attend the chautauqua at Nebras
Ka uity Friday of this week as
guest of the association. A ban
quet will be given at the Watson
hotel, and in the afternoon Sen-
ator LaFollete will make an
address. We hate to miss those
good things, but can't attend the
picnic and the chautauqua both
on the same day, so we will have
to give up the chautauqua greatly
to our regret.

Persons having cows can place
same in pasture picnic day.

F. L. Woodward.

Carl E. Sanders, who recently
moved to Garrelson, South Da
kota, going into partnership with
his brother, John G. Sanders, in
the publication of the Garretson
News, has bought the interest of
his brother in the office. John
has accepted a position at --Red
Lodge, Montana, at a salary of

55 per week. He left for his
position Monday night.

Will Discuss London Bonds

The countv commissioners will
meet at the court house, Aug. 6, Sunday. At the business meet-t- o

discuss the matter of refund- - m Saturday afternoon the fol-in-g

to the taxpayers of London lowin officials and committees
nnrl Rmwvurilln nwinmofa ffcn

amount of excess taxes paid for
the retirement of the railroad
bonds. It is expected that a large
delegation of citizens of those
two precincts will be present.
Republican.

Bought Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Joseph Bunger aid his cousin,
Clarence Daughcrty, bought from
Mr. Darling last Saturday the
merry-go-roun- d which has been
in town for the past two weeks,
and are now oneratinir it. Thev
will go to Nemaha for the old
settlers picnic, and to Auburn
for the German American nicnic.
Thev are hustlers and will make
a success of the business. Peru
Pointer.

Judge M. B. Reese made a
l 1 it n i

mistake in tne date ol the picnic
and came down from Lincoln
Wednesday evening. He will
remain, however, and give the
address for which he is scheduled.
The judge is being pushed for the
republican

- . .
nomination for judge

I

of the supreme court, and has the
endorsement of a lanre rimnber
of the newspapers of the state.
as well as manv of the leaders in
the republican ranks. He will
make a stroner candidate if nom- -
inated.

On August 1st Mr. L. P. Ut
terback will retire from active
connection with the firm of
Utterback, Sargeant and Rice
Co., but will retain an interest in
,the firm. He has not decided
definitely what he will do but
may enter again into the whole--
sale dry goods line in which he
has had many years experience.
Mr. C. E.Hill, of Lincoln. for
some vears past renresfintW ip
Dolan Mercantile Co., of Atchison
in this territnvv has hn Anrocrprf

O
to cover Mr. Utterback's former
territorv and will beo-i- his nw
duties on August 1st. Neb. City
Tribune.

Mentally Uubalanced.
The trouble which Elmer Rob

bins has been having during the
past few weeks culminated Sat- -

urdavinhis beimr taken before
the insanity board, who, on Mon--
oay, decided that he was menta Iv
unbalanced, and placed him in
the care of his father, with in--
structions to keep, him out of
town. On Tuesdav morninir.
however, Elmer came down town
in spite of .his father, and he was
then turned over to Constable
Longfellow again, and was taken
to Auburn that afternoon. The
board then decided that it was
best to take him to the asylum,
and the sheriff accordingly left
for Lincoln with him Wednesday
atternoon. Peru Pointer.

"Regular as th Sun"
is an expression as old as the race. No
doubt tho rising and setting of tho sun
is tho most regular performance in the
universe, unless it is the action of tho
liver and bowels when regulated with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaranteed
by Hill Bros, druggists. 25c.

Special Sale on

WALL PAPER
Everything in stock sold at

greatly reduced prices,

W. F. KEELING
The fourth quarterly confer-churc- h

ence or the Methodist
was held a Howe Saturday and

Were CieCteCi:
Trier of Appeals of Members

A. R. McCandless.
Stewards Nemaha: Lillian M.

Allen, Martha A. Woodward,
Sarah L. Thompson, Mary A.
Maxwell, W. W. Sanders. Howe:
Geo. W. Cummings, Chas. Clark.

Recording Steward W. W.
Sanders.

District Steward Martha A.
Woodward.

Trustees Nemaha: James A.
Stephenson, A. R. McCandless,
W. W. banders, W. W. Seid, I.
N. Cooper, Martha A. Wood
ward, Sarah A. Watson. Howe:
Geo. W. Cummings, Geo. W.
Bohles, John T. Cox.

Committee on Foreign Missions
Mrs. May Gilbert, Mrs. Cora

Cummings.
Church Extension and Home

Missions A. R. McCandless and
Geo. W. Cummings.

Sunday Schools John W.
Ritchey, W. W. Keeling, Lillian
M- - Allen Mabel Sutton.

Temperance-Wal- ter Hadlock,
leo. w- - Bohles.

T7I l j m i i iEducation, iracts and Freed
en s Aid Mrs. Emilie McCand

less Mrs- - Etnel Bohles.
Church Records-- W. W. Sand

ers
Parsonage and Furniture

Ladies aid societies.
Church Music John W. Ritch

ey, Mrs. Emilie McCandless,
Mrs. Ella Keel.

Estimating Pastor's Salar-y-
Board of Stewards.

Another Fire at Brownville.
Brownville seems to be especi

ally unfortunate with fires lately.
luesday a lare barn and hay
sned belongin to a Mr, Kerns,
"vingin the south part of town
was burned. The hay shed had
been filled .with alfalfahay a few

,
cmys previously, une load was

l , ..a ncue gieen' mz it was thought
not enough to hurt. But about
ten 0'clock Tuesday forenoon
inex--e was a loud renort. phrpH
by an explosion of gases, as a
result of spontaneous combustion.
and smoKe began to roll out. In
a snort time there was plenty of
helP and witn liberal applications

water it was extinguished.
Put ater broke out again and
r-"'- Uttl" was uurnea. it con--
tained forfcy tons of alfalfa hay
ana aDout 500 bushels of corn
ine barn was worth about 8500
There was no insurance.

Best photos in southeastern
Nebr., at Criley's. So Auburn.

BANK OF

Capital, $5,000

With Ample Facilities
any

KINDIG &PEABODY
NEMAHA NEBR.

Given Away Free!
One Good Slandard-Mak- e

Lumber Wagon

To each and everybody pur
chasing 160 acres or more land
roni us.
Below find two described farms

for sale. We have a great num
ber just like these.

320 acres two miles from town,
Codington county, S. D. Good'
seven room house, large barn, all
fenced and cross fenced, 200
acres in crop. No better land
can be had in S. D. Price 840
per acre.

160 acres three miles from good
town. All good tillable land. i)0
acres under cultivation. Good
well. Price 825 per acre.

Endorsed by the County
"The most popular remedy in Otsego

county, and the best friend of my fami- -
y, writes Wm. M. Dietz, editor and

publisher of the Otsecro Journal. Gil- -
bertsville, N. Y., "is Dr. King's Now
Discovery. It has proved to be an
infallible cure for coughs and coldiji,
making short work of the worst of them.
We always keep a bottle in the house.

believe it to be the most valuable
prescription known for Lung and Throat
diseases." Guaranteed to never dis
appoint the taker, by Hill Bros, drug
store. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
frpe.

NOTICE
To Cecil S mi tli :

You are herubv notified that on tbe 21th
day of July, A. 1?., 1607, KlHo Smith flled
leimoii ut;tunRi you in me uiKirict conn or
femaun county. Nobruslcn, tho object nntlprayer of which Is to obtalu a divorce from

you on tho grounds thnt you havo wlllfull;
nnu wantonly deserted anu orueliy refused
to Hiippoi t tho wild plalntirr and herlnfuni;
child Uleola Smith, though amply ablo so to
do, and for tho care, custody and education
of said infant child. You arc reoulred to
answer said petition on or before Monday,
trio second day of September. A. D.. 11KJ".

EKKIE SMITH, Plaintiff,
By Stull & Hawxby, her attorneys.

B
ROWN'S

US I NESS

COLLEGE
A Select Private School
of English, Shorthand,
Bookkeeping and Pen-

manship course. Book-

let free.

1519 O ST., LINCOLN

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone 28

PETEIl KEHKEll.
Dealer lu

Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

NEMAHA

X
Surplus, $1,000

for handling
Business entrusted to Us

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
WM. CAMPBELL, Pros. F. E. ALLEN, Vice.l'm.

ELMER H. ALLEN, Cafhlcr FRANK TITUSAbb'i Cash
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